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Abstract Successful reproduction in a seasonal environ-

ment can be accomplished with resources that are stored

before use (‘‘capital resources’’) or resources that are used

immediately (‘‘income resources’’). Research examining

capital versus income resource usage during reproduction

has primarily focused on assigning species to positions

along a capital–income gradient. Here, we examine the

causes and reproductive consequences of among and

within-year variation in hoarded capital versus income

resource usage by female North American red squirrels

(Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) during mid-lactation in a highly

seasonal environment. Among years, the proportion of

feeding events that were on capital resources (PROPCAP)

averaged 39 % during the yearly median mid-lactation

periods, but ranged widely between 2 and 100 %. In years

with earlier parturition dates, females primarily used hoar-

ded capital resources during mid-lactation, whereas in years

with later parturition dates, females primarily used income

resources during mid-lactation. Within years, PROPCAP

during mid-lactation tended to be greater in early-breeding

females than in late-breeding females. Rates of water flux in

females during mid-lactation provided further evidence that

late-breeding females used more water-rich income

resources. The proportion of litters that were partially or

completely lost, and the litter mass that lactating females

supported, was not influenced by the large among-year

differences in hoarded capital resource usage. Red squirrels

appear to delay reproduction following years with low cone

production to time peak reproductive demands to be late

enough to be supported by income resources that only

become available later in the season. In conclusion, our

results offer a rare example of the capacity of a food-

hoarding mammal to support reproduction exploiting a

wide range of capital and income resources.

Keywords Diet � Phenology � Reproductive timing �
Seasonal environments � Capital and income breeding

Introduction

Successful reproduction requires nutrient (reviewed in

Meijer and Drent 1999; Picciano 2003) and energy

resources (Millar 1978; Gittleman and Thompson 1988;

Kenagy et al. 1989; Hammond and Diamond 1992;
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Speakman and McQueenie 1996). Generally, there are two

types of resources that can be used to support reproduc-

tion—‘‘capital’’ and ‘‘income’’ resources (Jönsson 1997;

Bonnet et al. 1998; Stephens et al. 2009). In the case of

capital resources, there is a delay between resource

acquisition and use. During the delay, the acquired

resources are stored either as on-body reserves (e.g. Diller

and Wallace 1984; Costa et al. 1986; Sénéchal et al. 2011a)

or as food hoards (Yosef and Pinshow 1989; Vander Wall

1990; Wauters et al. 1995). In the case of income resour-

ces, acquired resources are used immediately to support

reproduction (Boyd 1998; Meijer and Drent 1999; Henry

et al. 2002). Not surprisingly, the extent to which animals

support reproduction on capital versus income resources is

linked to life-history traits, including the annual initiation

and the timing of breeding (Jönsson 1997; Bonnet et al.

1998; Boyd 2000; Alerstam 2006), and aspects of parental

investment and care (Schulz and Bowen 2005; Houston

et al. 2007).

Many studies have focused on defining whether species

are capital versus income breeders. Among ectotherms,

capital breeding may reflect the rule rather than the

exception (Bonnet et al. 1998; but see Warner et al. 2008).

Among endotherms, marine mammals that fast on land

throughout lactation are generally considered to be the only

pure capital breeders (Bonner 1984; Boness and Bowen

1996; Schulz and Bowen 2005). Common Eiders (Soma-

teria mollissima) and other arctic breeding birds were

previously considered to be pure capital breeders relying

on capital resources accumulated from their previous

habitats to support egg production (Ryder 1970; Ankney

and MacInnes 1978; Drent and Daan 1980; Parker and

Holm 1990; Meijer and Drent 1999). However, more recent

research has demonstrated that these species also rely on

income resources for egg production (Klaassen et al. 2001;

Gauthier et al. 2003; Sénéchal et al. 2011a). It is now clear

that pure capital breeders are rare, and thus most species

that rely to some extent on capital resources during

reproduction in fact use mixed-strategies relying on a

combination of capital and income resources (Mainguy and

Thomas 1985; Choinière and Gauthier 1995; Ganter and

Cooke 1996; Meijer and Drent 1999; Bowen et al. 2001;

Gauthier et al. 2003).

Continued research on species using mixed-strategies is

demonstrating that it is difficult to define capital versus

income resource usage within species because the capital–

income mix varies among and within years. Examinations

of within-species variation in capital versus income reli-

ance have focused more on within-year rather than among-

year variation (Gauthier et al. 2003; Morrison and Hobson

2004; Warner et al. 2008; Wheatley et al. 2008; Sénéchal

et al. 2011a). Moreover, these studies have almost exclu-

sively examined species that store capital as on-body

reserves, whereas there are few studies on species that store

capital as hoarded food (but see Samelius et al. 2007 for a

non-reproductive example).

The reproductive success of species breeding in seasonal

environments is influenced by the mix of capital and

income resources used to support reproduction. In seasonal

environments, early breeding is generally associated with

increased reproductive success (the majority of this

research has been on birds; e.g. Klomp 1970; Perrins 1970;

Lepage et al. 2000; Drent 2006; but see McAdam and

Boutin 2003; Réale et al. 2003 for research on North

American red squirrels, Tamiasciurus hudsonicus; hence-

forth, squirrels). Theoretical models and empirical studies

using indirect estimates of capital accumulation in birds

suggest that large capital reserves allow individuals to

breed earlier, prior to the appearance of seasonal resources

(Drent and Daan 1980; Rowe et al. 1994; Bêty et al. 2003;

Sénéchal et al. 2011b; reviewed in Drent 2006; see Varpe

et al. 2009 for a non-avian model). This body of research

also suggests that individuals with smaller capital reserves

must either reduce their reproductive investment and/or

delay reproduction to when income resources become

seasonally available. Interestingly, studies that have

assessed the diet of arctic nesting birds have found, coun-

terintuitively, that late-breeding individuals have a higher

proportion of capital resources in their eggs than early-

breeding individuals (Gauthier et al. 2003; Sénéchal et al.

2011a). Overall, there is a lack of research on non-avian

species that incorporates the causes and reproductive con-

sequences of within-species variation in capital versus

income resource usage during reproduction.

At first glance, squirrels in south-western Yukon, Can-

ada, are capital breeders that support reproduction on

hoarded white spruce (Picea glauca) seeds (Humphries and

Boutin 2000; Boutin et al. 2006; McAdam et al. 2007).

Squirrels at this site hoard white spruce cones on their year-

round food-based territories in late summer and autumn for

later consumption of the seed over winter (squirrels are

non-hibernators) and the following spring/summer

(Fletcher et al. 2010). White spruce cone production in

autumn of a given year is strongly correlated with the

timing of squirrel reproduction the following spring, with

large cone crops correlated with earlier reproduction the

following year (Boutin et al. 2006). This suggests that

squirrels are capital breeders that depend on accumulated

cone hoards to support reproduction. However, squirrels

also hoard mushrooms and feed on a variety of income

resources, including spruce buds in late-winter/spring, as

well as fresh cones, fresh mushrooms, hypogeous fungi

(truffles), berries, flowers, tree catkins, snowshoe hare

(Lepus americanus) leverets, and birds’ eggs in spring/

summer (Layne 1954; Smith 1968; O’Donoghue 1994;

Steele 1998; Willson et al. 2003). Moreover, estimates of
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the amount of cones that squirrels hoard in our population

suggest that squirrels must consume a large proportion of

their hoarded resources over winter, prior to breeding

(Fletcher et al. 2010).

Here, we examined the causes and reproductive conse-

quences of within- and among-year variation in capital–

income reliance by squirrels during mid-lactation in a

highly seasonal environment. Specifically, we examined

whether the contribution of capital resources during mid-

lactation differs among and within years according to

variation in the timing of reproduction. If squirrels are

strict capital breeders, the diets of lactating females should

be dominated by hoarded food in all years, independent of

reproductive timing. On the other hand, if squirrels are

facultative capital breeders, in years following low cone

production when reproduction is delayed (Boutin et al.

2006), lactating squirrels should rely less on capital than in

years following high cone production when reproduction is

earlier. We also examined correlations between the con-

tribution of capital resources during mid-lactation and

reproductive parameters, such as the occurrence of litter

loss and the litter mass supported by lactating females.

Three attributes of squirrel natural history made this

research possible. First, their dependency on masting

conifer species in a highly seasonal environment introduces

substantial phenological variation in the timing of repro-

duction (Boutin et al. 2006; Fletcher et al. 2010). Second,

squirrels are highly visible while foraging, which allows

direct and simultaneous observations of income acquisition

(i.e. consumption of fresh non-hoarded food) and capital

depletion (i.e. hoard consumption). Third, our ability to

count, mark, and track the growth of juveniles prior to

weaning allows us to address questions related to repro-

ductive parameters.

Materials and methods

Study population

We examined a free-ranging population of squirrels

between 1990 and 2010, in the Kluane region of south-

western Yukon, Canada (60�570N, 138�20W). Our study

area was in a glacial valley composed of boreal forest

dominated by white spruce (P. glauca), with an understory

of willow (Salix spp.), interspersed with stands of trem-

bling aspen (Populus tremuloides) and some open mead-

ows (Krebs and Boonstra 2001). Snowmelt typically occurs

in early-May and the growing season is from mid-May

through mid-August (Krebs and Boonstra 2001). This

population has been the subject of long-term research, and

further details of the study sites, research methodology, and

this population’s ecology and evolutionary biology are

published elsewhere (Boutin et al. 2006; McAdam et al.

2007). Briefly, squirrels were examined on two *40-ha

study sites, bisected by the Alaska Highway, where all

individuals were individually marked with ear-tags (Monel

#1). Immigrant juvenile and adult squirrels to our popula-

tion were also ear-tagged during systematic live-trapping

censuses.

Squirrel reproduction

We tracked the reproduction of adult females following

standardized protocols (Boutin et al. 2006; McAdam et al.

2007). All females on the two study sites were repeatedly

live-trapped to track the development of pregnancy.

Radio-telemetry was used to locate each female’s nest as

soon as she gave birth, and all the pups were temporarily

removed, sexed, weighed, and individually marked by ear-

notches. The parturition date of each litter was based on

the relationship between mass and age derived from

known-aged pups (S. Boutin, A.G. McAdam, and M.M.

Humphries, unpublished data). Litters were removed from

our analyses if the pups had grown to be too large to

obtain an accurate litter parturition date estimate (i.e. one

pup [25 g). Pups were temporarily removed from their

nest a second time at *25 days postpartum to be ear-

tagged (Monel #1) and re-weighed to calculate pup growth

rates. The period between parturition and 25 days post-

partum is an important survival bottleneck in this popu-

lation (McAdam et al. 2007). We estimated the mass of

each pup at 25 days postpartum based on its growth rate

and the amount of days between when the pup would have

been 25 days postpartum and when it was removed from

its natal nest for the second time. Then, we summed the

estimated masses of all pups at 25 days postpartum to

obtain an estimate of female reproductive investment.

Litters were removed from the analysis examining litter

mass at 25 days postpartum if we could not accurately

estimate the growth rate of each pup in the litter. This

occurred for three possible reasons: (1) not all pups were

found when pups were first removed from their nest, (2)

not all pups survived until when they were removed from

their nest the second time, (3) the interval between the

first and second time pups were removed from their nest

was \5 days. A litter was completely lost when all

juveniles died prior to ear-tagging (McAdam et al. 2007),

whereas a litter was partially lost when at least one

juvenile in the litter was missing from the nest, and thus

was assumed dead, at *25 days postpartum. Litters were

removed from the complete and partial litter loss analyses

if the lactating female died prior to when the pups were

temporarily removed from their nest a second time.
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Capital resource availability

Squirrels feed on the seeds within white spruce cones in the

year that they are produced and also hoard spruce cones in

the autumn as capital resources to be used in the sub-

sequent winter and during the spring/summer of the fol-

lowing year (Steele 1998; Fletcher et al. 2010). We

quantified white spruce cone availability each year before

squirrels began hoarding cones (McAdam et al. 2007;

Fletcher et al. 2010). We counted all cones visible on one

side of the top 3 m of approximately 80 regularly spaced

trees on each of the two study sites, ln(x ? 1) transformed

the counts for each tree, and averaged the ln(x ? 1)

transformed values to determine an index of cone avail-

ability on each study site (henceforth cone index; Boutin

et al. 2006; LaMontagne and Boutin 2007, 2009).

Squirrels also feed on and hoard epigeous and hypoge-

ous fungi (Smith 1968; henceforth mushrooms). At our

study site, mushrooms become available for squirrels in

late-June. We quantified the yearly availability of mush-

rooms on one of the study sites in all years between 1993

and 2010 prior to when squirrels started hoarding mush-

rooms. The index of mushroom availability was the

ln(x ? 1) transformed average of all the mushroom bio-

mass (g wet/10 m2) within a 3-m radius of C80 regularly

spaced stakes in the core of the study site (henceforth

mushroom index; Krebs et al. 2008). Past research at this

site suggests that the mushroom index from this one study

area also reflects mushroom production throughout the

study region because mushroom production is spatially

autocorrelated over large distances in this region (Krebs

et al. 2008; Fletcher et al. 2010).

Feeding events and food items

We recorded the items that individual non-lactating and

lactating female squirrels fed on during 17,882 feeding

events in all years between 1990 and 2010 (excluding

1998, see below). The items squirrels feed on can be

visually identified because squirrels habituate to observa-

tion (Smith 1968) and the tree canopy is low and open at

our study site. The average number of feeding events

within each year was 894.1 ± 122.8 (SE). We excluded

1998 from the analysis because only 27 feeding events

were observed in this year. Overall, we observed feeding

events over a period of 29 weeks, between 1 March and 26

September, but 82 % of feeding events were observed

between 10 May and 15 August. All feeding events were

associated with known individuals, of known reproductive

statuses, because all squirrels had unique combinations of

colored wires or discs attached to their ear-tags that could

be seen using binoculars even if squirrels were feeding in

the trees. Overall, we recorded 6,957 feeding events from

lactating females (between parturition and 70 days post-

partum) and 10,925 feeding events from non-lactating

females (including females of all ages). Feeding events

were obtained from opportunistic encounters with indi-

vidually marked squirrels (33 %) and from focused

observation periods on specific individual squirrels when

all feeding events were recorded (67 %; see also Dantzer

et al. 2010). The significance of all relationships and the

qualitative interpretations remained unchanged if we only

analysed feeding events from opportunistic encounters with

individually marked squirrels or from focused observation

periods on specific individual squirrels when all feeding

events were recorded (results not shown).

The items that individual squirrels fed on were grouped

into seven categories. Category details and tallies of

feeding events on these items from non-lactating and lac-

tating females are presented in Table S1. The first two

categories included feeding on spruce seeds coming from:

(1) cones produced in the current year (henceforth, fresh

cones), and (2) cones that were produced in previous years

that were hoarded by squirrels (henceforth, hoarded cones).

The difference between fresh and hoarded cones can be

distinguished in the field based on cone color (Nienstaedt

and Zasada 1990). The third and fourth categories included

feeding on: (1) mushrooms produced in the current year

(henceforth, fresh mushrooms), and (2) mushrooms that

were produced in previous years that were hoarded by

squirrels (henceforth, hoarded mushrooms). Unfortunately,

we did not differentiate between feeding on fresh versus

hoarded mushrooms in our long-term field protocol.

Instead, we differentiated between feeding on fresh and

hoarded mushrooms in our analyses based on the transition

of feeding on these two types of mushrooms in a subset of

observations in 2009 when feeding on fresh and hoarded

mushrooms were recorded separately (n = 195, 18 March–

13 August). In 2009, we did not observe feeding on fresh

mushrooms prior to 18 June, but following this date, 96 %

of the mushroom feeding events were on fresh mushrooms

(88/92; Fig. S1). To reflect this transition, we fit a logistic

function to the 2009 data (x axis: date; y axis: hoarded

mushrooms = 0 and fresh mushrooms = 1). Then, we

used the logistic line of best fit, which reflects the pro-

portion of mushroom feeding events on a given day that

were on fresh mushrooms, to assign the mushroom feeding

events in all study years to be on either hoarded or fresh

mushrooms (see Fig. S1 for further details). Henceforth,

hoarded cones and hoarded mushrooms will be referred to

as capital resources, whereas all other food items are

considered income resources. The fifth category was

feeding on vegetative as well as undifferentiated and dif-

ferentiated reproductive white spruce buds (vegetative and

reproductive buds were not differentiated in the field). The

sixth category was feeding on white spruce witches broom
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rust caused by the fungus Chrysomyxa arctostaphyli. A

seventh category of food items called ‘‘other’’ incorporated

all remaining food items. This category included nine food

items outlined in Table S1.

In 2009, we collected samples of most primary food

items consumed by squirrels to quantify percent water

content, crude protein content (% dry weight), and energy

content (kcal/g dry weight).

Diets during mid-lactation

Although feeding events from non-lactating and lactating

females are presented in Fig. 1, the main focus of our study

was the feeding behaviour of females experiencing mid-

lactation. Squirrels wean offspring at 70 days postpartum

(S. Boutin, A.G. McAdam, M.M., Humphries, unpublished

data; McAdam et al. 2007), thus the mid-lactation date is

35 days postpartum. In order for a feeding event to be

considered to be from a female experiencing mid-lactation,

the feeding event needed to be collected 15 days on either

side of the females mid-lactation date (between 20 and

50 days postpartum). This selection criteria excludes early

lactation when energy demands are less (Johnson et al.

2001) and late lactation when juveniles start supplementing

their diets with fresh foods (S. Boutin, A.G. McAdam,

M.M., Humphries, unpublished data). Of the 6,957 feeding

events we recorded on lactating females, 4,216 were

recorded from females experiencing mid-lactation and

2,741 were recorded from females outside of mid-lactation

(see Table S1). All analyses below include only the 4,216

feeding events recorded from females experiencing mid-

lactation.

We determined the diets of females during yearly

median mid-lactation periods and for early- and late-

breeders within each year. Yearly median mid-lactation

periods (yearly median mid-lactation date ±15 days) were

calculated using the mid-lactation dates of all females that

attempted a litter on our study sites. The diet during the

yearly median mid-lactation periods included all feeding

events from all females experiencing mid-lactation during

this period. The diet of early- and late-breeders within each

year included all feeding events prior to, or after, the yearly

median mid-lactation date, respectively. The diet during

the yearly median mid-lactation periods included feeding

events from early- and late-breeders; however, the non-

independence of these periods was not problematic for our

analyses because the diets during the yearly median mid-

lactation period and the diets of early- and late-breeders

were examined in separate analyses. To be clear, the diet

during the yearly median mid-lactation periods were never

compared to the diets of either early- and late-breeders in

the same analysis; only the diets of early- and late-breeders

were compared in the same analysis. We omitted years

from the analysis if we observed\20 feeding events during

the yearly median mid-lactation period, or from either

early- or late-breeders. On average, the diets of females

during the yearly median mid-lactation periods were based

on 110 ± 19 feeding events, whereas the diets of early-

and late-breeders were based on 124 ± 29 and 167 ± 56

feeding events, respectively.

We used a linear mixed-model analysis to examine how

the proportion of feeding events on capital resources,

henceforth PROPCAP (arcsine-transformed), was affected

by within- and among-year variation in reproductive tim-

ing. The within-year effect of reproductive timing on

PROPCAP was assessed with a categorical variable spec-

ifying early- versus late-breeder feeding events. The

among-year effect of reproductive timing on PROPCAP

was examined by including the yearly median mid-lacta-

tion date (days since 1 January) as a continuous variable.

We also included the interaction between the within- and

among-year terms to test whether the effect of within-year

variation in reproductive timing on PROPCAP was influ-

enced by changes in the among-year mid-lactation date. A

random effect of year was included in the model to account

for the non-independence of early and late mid-lactation

PROPCAP within the same year.
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Fig. 1 The proportion of feeding events on seven dietary items

within weekly intervals pooling non-lactating and lactating female red

squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) across all study years (lower

panel). In the lower panel, the white-filled bars are capital resources

(hoarded cones and mushrooms) and the top grey-filled bars are

income resources. The upper panel histogram reflects the number of

females reaching mid-lactation during the same weekly intervals as in

the lower panel in all study years. The upper panel line represents

weekly climate normal average temperatures (1967–2008) measured

at the nearest Environment Canada weather station (Burwash

Landing, Yukon Territory; 61�220N, 139�030W)
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We also used three linear-mixed model analyses to

examine how PROPCAP (arcsine-transformed) and within-

year variation in reproductive timing (categorical variable:

early- versus late-breeder), were correlated with: (1) the

proportion of litters that were partially lost (arcsine-trans-

formed), (2) the proportion of litters that were completely

lost (arcsine-transformed), and (3) the litter mass at

25 days postpartum. In this analysis, we also included the

interaction between PROPCAP and the timing of breeding

(i.e. early- versus late-breeder) to determine if differences

between early- and late-breeders depended on PROPCAP.

Similar to above, a random effect of year was included in

these analyses. The significance of fixed effects was tested

using likelihood ratio tests comparing nested models

(models estimated using maximum likelihood estimation,

v2 distribution, df = difference in the df between the two

nested models). Unless otherwise noted, non-significant

interactions and main effects were sequentially removed

from the models.

Using water flux to examine seasonal dietary changes

We used the doubly-labelled water (DLW) technique (Lifson

et al. 1955; Nagy 1983; Speakman 1997) to quantify the

water flux of lactating females near their mid-lactation dates.

Briefly, water flux was calculated based on the washout of the
2H isotope over the DLW interval. Blood samples were taken

from unlabelled squirrels at the same site to evaluate the

background levels of the 2H (Speakman and Racey 1987:

method C). Water flux values (mL/day) were calculated as

the product of kd (rate constant of the exponential decline of
2H over DLW interval, units = day-1) and the individual’s

body water at the initial blood sample based on the dilution of
2H isotope following the DLW injection (i.e. Nd as a percent

of squirrel mass 9 squirrel mass prior to DLW injection,

units = mL; Lifson and McClintock 1966). We determined

the water flux of 145 lactating females between 2003 and

2009. The DLW technique was initiated in lactating females

that were 33–47 days postpartum (35–40 days postpartum

for 87 % of females) and the duration of the DLW interval

ranged between 2 and 5 days. We performed the DLW

technique on these individuals primarily to obtain estimates

of daily energy expenditure. The daily energy expenditure

measures of 90 lactating females in this study are presented

in Fletcher et al. (2012). Ninety-six percent of final blood

samples were obtained within 2 h of a 24-h interval from the

initial blood sample, which controlled for circadian rhythms

of activity (Speakman and Racey 1988). Additional DLW

field and laboratory techniques are published in Fletcher

et al. (2012).

Water flux values generally reflect dietary water content

(Kam et al. 1987; Mutze et al. 1991; Degen et al. 1997), but

may also reflect water flux resulting from milk export in

lactating females (Kurta et al. 1990; Oswald et al. 1993;

Degen et al. 2004). To test if levels of water flux in lac-

tating females were correlated with milk export to their

pups, we used a linear mixed model to test whether lac-

tating female water flux was correlated with litter mass at

25 days postpartum. In this analysis, we also included

random effects of female ID and year, in addition to a fixed

effect of lactating female mass (average mass just prior to

the DLW injection and at the final blood sample). This

analysis included water flux values from a subset of lac-

tating females for which we could calculate litter mass at

25 days postpartum (n = 105).

All analyses were performed using R (v.2.13.1; R

Development Core Team 2011). The lme4 library was used

for linear-mixed model analyses (Bates and Maechler

2009). The model coefficients (±standard error) presented

in the text and tables reflect analyses including transformed

independent and dependent variables, whereas raw values

are presented in the figures. Alpha was set to 0.05.

Results

Based on all feeding events from non-lactating and lac-

tating females, squirrels were most often observed con-

suming buds and seeds from cones of white spruce trees,

followed by mushrooms, and a variety of other plant and

animal foods (Fig. 1; Table S1). The diet of squirrels

transitioned from extensive usage of capital resources early

in the season, to a predominance of income resources

associated with plant growth and reproduction later in the

season (Fig. 1). Across all years of observation, the earliest

reproducing females reached their mid-lactation dates

when capital resources predominated, the latest reproduc-

ing females reached their mid-lactation dates when income

resources predominated, and the majority of females

reached their mid-lactation dates during the capital to

income transition (Fig. 1).

Indices of cone and mushroom production in the pre-

vious year were strongly predictive of their respective

dietary importance during yearly median mid-lactation

periods the following year. Specifically, the previous year’s

cone index was positively correlated with feeding on

hoarded cones during yearly median mid-lactation periods

the following year (Table 1a; Fig. 2). In addition, the

previous year’s mushroom index was also positively cor-

related with feeding on hoarded mushrooms during yearly

median mid-lactation periods the following year (Table 1b;

Fig. 2). The previous year’s mushroom index had no effect

on hoarded cone feeding the following year (Table 1a), and

the previous year’s cone index had no effect on hoarded

mushroom feeding the following year (Table 1b). The

indices of these two food items in the previous year also
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did not interact to influence either cone or mushroom

feeding the following year (Table 1b).

PROCAP during the yearly median mid-lactation periods

averaged 39 % and ranged between 2 and 100 % (individ-

ual points not shown, but the dashed line-of-best-fit in

Fig. 3 is fitted to these values). In years with later median

mid-lactation dates, PROPCAP was reduced (coef. =

-1.1e-2 ± 2.0e-3, v2
1 = 14.9, P = 0.0001; Fig. 3). More-

over, there was a within-year trend for less PROPCAP in

late-breeders as compared to early-breeders (v2
1 = 2.9,

P = 0.09; Fig. 3). The difference between late- and early-

breeders in PROPCAP was not influenced by among-year

variation in median mid-lactation dates (i.e. the between-

year and within-year timing variables did not interact:

v2
1 = 0.52, P = 0.47; interaction removed from model).

The water, crude protein, and energy content of the main

food items consumed by squirrels are presented in Table 2.

Spruce seeds and hoarded mushrooms had low water

contents (B15 %), whereas all fresh food items had much

higher water contents (fresh mushrooms and spruce needle

buds; C68 %). Although all these water content values

were based on samples collected within 1 year, and there is

likely annual variation in water content, we assumed that

relative differences between these items (i.e. spruce seed

and hoarded mushrooms are drier than fresh mushrooms

and spruce needle buds) were consistent across years.

Water flux during mid-lactation increased over the

breeding season (Fig. 4; v2
1 = 13.0, P = 0.0003, including

a significant fixed effect of mass: 0.57 ± 0.13; v2
1 = 17.3,

P \ 0.0001, and ID and year as random effects). Water flux

was unrelated to litter mass at 25 days postpartum

(1.38e-2 ± 6.93e-2, v2
1 = 3.4e-2, P = 0.85; model inclu-

ded fixed effect of mass and random effects of ID and year).

PROPCAP during mid-lactation was not related to the

proportion of litters that were partially lost (v2
1 = 1.2e-1,

P = 0.72; Fig. 5a) or completely lost (v2
1 = 1.4, P = 0.23;

Fig. 5b). Complete litter loss was greater in early-breeders

than in late-breeders (coef. = 7.6e-2 ± 3.7e-2, v2
1 = 3.9,

P = 0.0475; Fig. 5b); however, there was no difference

between early- and late-breeders in partial litter loss

(v2
1 = 2.3e-1, P = 0.63; Fig. 5a). In both of these analyses,

the interactions between PROPCAP and the timing of

breeding were non-significant (P [ 0.15; interactions

removed from the models).

In the analysis examining litter mass at 25 days post-

partum, there was a significant interaction between

PROPCAP and the timing of breeding (coef. = -

48.6 ± 11.8, v2
1 = 11.2, P = 0.0008; Fig. 5c). In two

separate linear-mixed regression models, PROPCAP was

Table 1 The relationship between previous years cone and mushroom indices on the proportion of (a) hoarded cones, and (b) hoarded

mushrooms in the diets of lactating female red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) during yearly median mid-lactation periods

Coefficient ± SE F df P

(a) Feeding on hoarded cones

Previous year’s cone index 1.72e-1 ± 5.31e-2 10.5 1, 15 0.005

Previous year’s mushroom index -4.54e-3 ± 6.07e-2 5.6e-3 1, 10 0.94

Interaction 8.13e-3 ± 4.73e-2 3.00e-2 1, 9 0.87

(b) Feeding on hoarded mushrooms

Previous year’s mushroom index 8.52e-2 ± 1.90e-2 20.0 1, 11 0.0009

Previous year’s cone index -1.79e-3 ± 2.35e-2 5.8e-3 1, 10 0.94

Interaction 1.45e-2 ± 1.54e-2 0.9 1, 9 0.37

Interactions and main effects were sequentially removed from the model if they were non-significant. The residual df in (a) increases from 10 to

15 when previous year’s mushroom index is removed from the model because the cone index was quantified in more years than the mushroom

index
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Fig. 2 The relationship between cone and mushroom indices in the

previous year (available to be hoarded by squirrels) and the

proportion of feeding events on hoarded cones and hoarded mush-

rooms, respectively, the following year during the yearly median mid-

lactation periods. Lines of best fit were generated from two separate

linear regressions between the untransformed proportion of feeding

events and the respective indices of food source availability (this

differs from Table 1, where proportions were arcsine-transformed)
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not related to litter mass (v2
1 = 8.4e-1, P = 0.36) and late-

breeders had significantly greater litter masses than early-

breeders (coef. = 11.4 ± 5.4, v2
1 = 3.9, P = 0.049). The

interpretation of the significant interaction between

PROPCAP and the timing of breeding is that for early- and

late-breeders with high levels of PROPCAP, the amount by

which the litter mass of late-breeders exceeded that of

early-breeders was reduced as compared to early- and late-

breeders with low levels of PROPCAP.

Discussion

At the most basic level, our results highlight that squirrels

can meet the energetic demands of mid-lactation in

response to massively variable environmental conditions.

The earliest breeders reached mid-lactation during the

week of 5 April, when deep snow would have covered the

study site and daily average temperature was -4 �C,

whereas median-timed breeders reached mid-lactation

during the week of 7 June, when snow was completely

absent from the study site for more than a month, and daily

average temperature was 14 �C warmer. Much of the

variation in reproductive timing was among years, with

years following large cone crops characterised by much

earlier reproduction than years following small cone crops

(Boutin et al. 2006). Nevertheless, within-year variation in

reproductive timing was also pronounced—the average

difference between the mid-lactation date of the 25th and

75th percentile of breeders averaging all years was

25 days.

Across all years, the diet of females followed the sea-

sonal transition of available resources. During March,

approximately three-quarters of females’ diets were
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Fig. 3 The relationship between the timing of mid-lactation and the

proportion of feeding events on capital resources (i.e. hoarded cones

and mushrooms) in the diets of early- and late-breeding squirrels.

Each pair of points connected by a solid line represents one study

year. Early- and late-breeding squirrels reached mid-lactation

(35 days postpartum) prior to, or after, the yearly median mid-

lactation date, respectively. The dashed line reflects a linear

regression between the yearly median mid-lactation date and the

proportion of feeding events on capital resources during the yearly

median mid-lactation period

Table 2 Main food items consumed by red squirrels with their

measured and cited nutritional information from laboratory analyses

(Agri-Food Laboratories, Guelph, ON, Canada) or from published

studies (see footnotes)

Food item Water

content

(%)

Crude

protein

(%dry weight)

Energy

(kcal/

gdry weight)

Spruce seed 6a 25.1b 6.78c

Spruce needle buds 68 16.8d 5.89d

Hoarded epigeous

mushrooms

15 19.31 n/a

Fresh epigeous

mushrooms

73 n/a 4.32e

Hoarded hypogeous

mushrooms

n/a 16.74 n/a

Fresh hypogeous

mushrooms

81 n/a 4.85f

a 93 days after pollination (Carrier et al. 1999)
b Lobo and Millar (2011)
c Conifer species average, including white spruce (Grodziński and

Sawicka-Kapusta 1970)
d Pendergast and Boag (1971)
e Average value for gills, pileal context and stalk of Russula de-

colorans (Smith 1968)
f Gleba of false truffle (Rhizopogon spp.) (Smith 1968)
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Fig. 4 Seasonal change in the water flux of females during mid-

lactation calculated using the doubly-labelled water technique. The

seven open symbols that appear as outliers were collected on lactating

females during a mast year (2005) when late breeding squirrels relied

extensively on fresh cones that have low water content relative to

other income resources (Table 2). The dashed line of best fit includes

all points, whereas the solid line excludes the points from the mast

year (i.e. includes only the solid points). The significance of the

relationship reported in the text is improved by excluding the points

from the mast year (dashed line; v2
1 = 27.1, P \ 0.0001; including

mass as a fixed effect and ID and year as random effects)
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hoarded cones and mushrooms, with the remaining quarter

consisting of spruce buds. In May, the proportion of spruce

buds in the diet of females started to increase to a maxi-

mum in early-June. This increase in bud consumption

corresponds with the period when the vegetative and

reproductive buds of white spruce end their dormancy,

vegetative buds have their most rapid elongation, repro-

ductive structures are formed, and pollination occurs

(Owens et al. 1977; Owens and Molder 1979). The sub-

sequent June to July decline in white spruce bud con-

sumption coincides with the flushing of white spruce shoots

and the initiation of embryo development (Owens et al.

1977; Owens and Molder 1979). Near the peak of bud

consumption, squirrels began feeding on additional income

resources, such as witches brooms, fresh mushrooms, and

fresh cones. Given the water content of income resources

far exceeds the water content of hoarded mushrooms and

seed from hoarded cones (Table 2), the pronounced

increase in the water flux of females during mid-lactation

from early May to mid-summer provides additional evi-

dence that the diet of late-breeders included more income

and less capital than early-breeders.

The proportion of feeding events on capital resources

(i.e. PROPCAP) by squirrels during mid-lactation was

correlated with reproductive timing. Within years, early-

breeders tended to have higher levels of capital feeding

than late-breeders. However, the majority of the variation

in reproductive timing and capital feeding was among

years, with years with earlier breeding characterised by

more capital feeding, as compared to years with later

breeding with less capital feeding. We also found that

feeding on hoarded cones and mushrooms were positively

correlated with indices of cone and mushroom production

in the previous year, respectively.

Previous research has generally assumed that species

fall at a point along the capital–income continuum (liter-

ature reviewed in Stephens et al. 2009). Our finding that

PROCAP during the yearly median mid-lactation periods

ranged between 2 and 100 % potentially suggests that

where a species or a population fits along the capital–

income continuum may be more flexible than previously

thought. Future research examining among-year variation

in capital resource usage during reproduction in both spe-

cies that store resources as on-body reserves or as food

hoards is currently required (e.g. see Gauthier et al. 2003).

These data will provide insight regarding whether large

variation in capital resource usage among-years is a

peculiarity of red squirrels or reflects interesting differ-

ences between species that store resources in on-body

reserves or in food hoards.

It is important to note that our estimate of feeding on

hoarded mushrooms, and thus our estimates of PROPCAP,

may have been influenced by how mushroom feeding

events were assigned. We assigned feeding events on

mushrooms to be either on fresh or hoarded mushrooms in

all years based on data from 2009 when these two types of

mushrooms were recorded as separate items. Only one

mushroom crop is produced during the short growing

season at our study site (Krebs and Boonstra 2001; Krebs

et al. 2008). Mushrooms generally start becoming available

in late-June and they reach their peak availability in mid-
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Fig. 5 The relationship between the proportion of capital in the diets

of early- and late-breeding squirrels during mid-lactation and the

a proportion of litters partially lost (at least one juvenile dead prior to

*25 days postpartum), b proportion of litters completely lost (all

juveniles dead prior to *25 days postpartum), and c litter mass at

25 days postpartum. Each pair of points connected by a solid line

represents one study year. Early- and late-breeding squirrels reached

mid-lactation (35 days postpartum) prior to, or after, the yearly

median mid-lactation date, respectively
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July to early-August (C.J. Krebs, personal communication).

As a result, we are confident that hoarded rather than fresh

mushrooms were primarily consumed prior to mid-July.

Based on the water-flux data, we are also confident that the

overall proportion of all income sources in the diet of

lactating squirrels increased over the breeding season. We

are less confident that the transition from feeding on fresh

to hoarded mushrooms that we observed in 2009 occurred

in all years, potentially causing us to underestimate the

proportion of hoarded mushrooms in the diet of squirrels

breeding later in the season. However, given that the vast

majority of females in our study reached mid-lactation

prior to the peak availability of mushrooms suggested by

Krebs (mid-July to early August), we feel that our meth-

odology of assigning mushrooms feeding events likely had

a negligible effect on our conclusions.

Similar to species that accumulate capital resources as

on-body reserves, our results suggest that species that

accumulate capital in food hoards delay reproduction to

when income resources become seasonally available. In

years following large cone crops, squirrels breed earlier

and support mid-lactation primarily on hoarded resources

because fresh income resources only become available

later in the season. Supporting mid-lactation almost

entirely on hoarded resources is possible following large

cone crops because squirrels hoard more cones in response

to larger cone crops (Fletcher et al. 2010), and thus, fol-

lowing winter, individuals have sufficient hoarded resour-

ces remaining to support reproduction. In years following

small cone crops, when the hoard size of squirrels is more

likely to be insufficient to support early reproduction,

squirrels reproduce late enough to support reproduction on

fresh income resources that only become available later in

the season. Warmer air temperatures, leading to reduced

thermoregulatory demands and relaxed nest attendance

constraints, may be an additional advantage of late season

breeding (Becker 1993; Studd 2012). Either or both of

these advantages of late breeding presumably operates in

opposition to benefits of early breeding related to offspring

settlement (McAdam and Boutin 2003; Réale et al. 2003;

C.T. Williams, J.E. Lane, M.M. Humphries, A.G. McAd-

am, and S. Boutin, unpublished data), as well as post-

reproductive recovery and capital accumulation by parents

for the following year (Archibald et al. in press). Overall, it

is clear that squirrels adjust reproductive timing based on

cone crop production in the previous year (Boutin et al.

2006). However, interesting and unresolved questions

relate to whether squirrels, and presumably other hoarding

capital breeders, adjust their reproductive timing based on

the size of their hoard or on other environmental cues.

The pronounced differences in the diets of squirrels

among-years indicates that lactating females can satisfy the

energy, protein, and micronutrient requirements of

reproduction from divergent diets. Although early breeding

females in this squirrel population have increased repro-

ductive success (Réale et al. 1999; McAdam and Boutin

2003; Williams et al., unpublished data), our results are

counter to the hypothesis that capital feeding is required to

support reproduction. Specifically, the proportion of litters

that were partially or completely lost, and the litter mass

that lactating females supported, was not influenced by

large among-year differences in capital feeding. White

(2007, 2011) has made the opposite argument suggesting

that immature plant reproductive structures, coming from

fresh income resources, are critical for providing the

nutritional requirements of reproducing vertebrates. Our

documentation of a substantial seasonal switch from stored

white spruce seed and mushrooms to newly available spruce

buds (vegetative and reproductive) and fresh cones (con-

taining unripe and ripe seeds) is consistent with White’s

argument. However, contrary to White’s argument, our

results demonstrate that these income food resources are not

required to support reproduction in squirrels at our study

site. This likely results because spruce seed, which was the

principal capital resource, has high levels of crude protein

(Table 2; for comparative purposes, laboratory mice and

rats support lactation on a commercial diet with *24 %

crude protein; Rao and Knapka 1987). Overall, future

experimental work should be conducted to determine the

extent to which reproductive parameters are determined by

seasonal changes in diet versus other seasonal environ-

mental changes that occur in concert.

Because of the generally high water content and lower

energy content of most income food items (Table 2), sat-

isfying the high energy requirements of lactation (Fletcher

et al. 2012) later in the breeding season may require a

feeding strategy that results in a dietary surplus of water.

Thus, the substantial increase in water flux we observed

may be related to both the increased water content of

income resources and a need for females to eat more

income resources than they would have to eat capital

resources because of the lower energy content of income

resources. This possibility applies directly to feeding on

fresh mushrooms, which were a common dietary item later

in the breeding season. Past research on golden-mantled

ground squirrels (Spermophilus saturatus) suggests that

nutritional quality of mushrooms is poor due to digestive

constraints (Cork and Kenagy 1989). However, it is also

thought that the high prevalence of mushrooms in the diet

of rodents results because their high abundance and

detectability allows a high yield of energy and nutrients in

relation to foraging effort (Cork and Kenagy 1989).

Overall, our results emphasise that the diets of repro-

ductive animals can vary drastically throughout the

breeding season, while underscoring that vastly different

diets can support reproduction. There is well-warranted
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concern that environmental change will lead to a mismatch

between reproductive timing and the seasonal availability

of resources required to support reproduction (Visser et al.

1998; Jones and Cresswell 2010). While our research was

not intended to directly address this issue, and our study

system is complicated by a mixed reliance on capital and

income resources, it does offer an example of the capacity

of wild mammals to support reproduction while flexibly

exploiting a wide range of seasonally available resources.
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